North American ornithologists have long used the convenient terms "sharp-tailed sparrows" and "grassland-nesting sparrows" to denote species currently in the genera Passerculus, Ammodramus, Passerherbulus, and Ammospiza. I If these four genera were to be combined they would take the name Ammodramus. In comparison with these, for the sake of con-X A review of the close relationships within this complex is being presented elsewhere as will also be a description of a hybrid Passerculus sandwichensis X Ammodramus savannarum.
venience in this discussion, we use the term "brushland-nesting sparrows" for the closely related species now in the genera Passerella, Melospiza, Zonotrichia, and .runco. L. L. Short and S. W. Simon (Condor 67: 438-442, 1965) have recently presented the evidence of the relationships within this group with the tentative suggestion that the genera be all combined and the bear name .runco.
In naming Xenospiza baileft sierrae, Pitelka (op. cit.) compared his April specimen with three comparably plumaged specimens of the northwestern population Xenospiza b. baileft, from Jalisco and Durango. He characterized the sierrae as: a number having blacker, broader spots on the breast, with a medial cluster as in Melospiza melodia; the malar streak blacker and more prominent; the streakings on the sides of the belly blacker; the sides of the head grayer; the crown blacker with narrower brown feather margins; and the bill blacker dorsally. He thought that sierrae was composed of larger birds than was the northern population.
In the present study we have compared in detail 17 specimens of sierrae, including the type, with 7 specimens of baileft, including the type. In worn specimens, we found complete overlap in all characters cited by Pitelka. The breast spots of some sierrae are less well developed than in baileft (taking wear into consideration). The specimens of the latter form examined in detail have more or less well developed concentrations of breast spots, whereas three of the sierrae have no central concentration of black. The malar stripes on at least three sierrae are less well developed than in baileft. Dorsally, sierrae averages slightly darker russet brown, less richly colored, with slightly more extensive central black areas of the back feathers; there is, however, much overlap. The russet brown of the interscapular area of the type of sierrae is actually slightly paler than it is in the type of baileft. The crowns and sides of the heads are not appreciably different in the worn series. There are no differences in the color of the bills in dried specimens, nor are there significant size differences (Table 1) .
Specimens of Xenospiza are grossly reminiscent of some forms of Melospiza, and Pitelka (op. cit.) wrote that a survey of some generic characters among the sparrows which had been linked with Xenospiza in the literature caused him to doubt that Xenospiza should be segregated as a distinct genus. He thought that is was closely related to Melospiza and that it was possibly a member of that genus. However, Pitelka used characters of adult external morphology, such as wing and bill size and proportions and extent of ventral streaking, which are notoriously variable even intraspecifically among certain North American sparrows. We think that the following data on the nest, eggs, juvenal and fresh basic (autumn) plumages, song, and behavior provide a more reliable basis for evaluating the systematic relationships of this elusive sparrow. lincolnii, whereas the same character is present in all of the grassland sparrows. Secondly, the crown stripes are not dissimilar to those of the Swamp Sparrow, M. georgiana. Ventral streaking of Xenospiza is reminiscent of the Melospiza condition, although hardly more so than that of the more blackly streaked races of SavannaIf Sparrow. The bend of the wing is yellow, as in most of the grassland sparrows, in contrast to the usually white bend of the wing in the brushland complex (although it is yellow in some forms of Zonotrichia). The tail shape in adult (second basic or later) plumage is far less strongly double-rounded and the rectrices are more acutely tipped than illustrated by Pitelka, whose type is apparently in first basic plumage with a worn tail showing a more double-rounded condition.
MOLT AND SOFT PARTS
The first prebasic (postjuvenal) molt is incomplete, involving only the body and wing coverts, excepting the outer greater primary coverts which, at least, were retained by our one fall immature specimen. This molt apparently begins in some individuals in middle July and extends through September or beyond in others. We have no specimens taken between 3 September and 20 November; however, as noted before, young taken 3 September wore plumage varying from a fresh, little-worn juvenal plumage to the mixed plumage of individuals well into the prebasic molt. Judging Xenospiza may have arisen from the same basic stock as the grassland sparrows, yet early enough to be, in some respects, intermediate towards the Junco or brushland complex. Whether it is to be combined nomenclaturally with the grassland sparrows in an enlarged genus Ammodramus; or be retained as a monotypic genus may never be settled by a decision better than arbitrary. We think at present it is best retained as a monotypic genus placed between the genera Ammodramus (enlarged to include most of tke grassland sparrows) and Junco (enlarged to include most or all of the brushland sparrows). 
